TO:

Honorable Board of Supervisors

DATE: May 25, 2021

FROM:

Todd Leopold, County Executive Officer
By: Bekki Riggan, Deputy County Executive Officer
David Atkinson, PE, Assistant Director of Emergency Services
Sarah Poindexter, Management Analyst

SUBJECT:

Presentation on Wildfire Preparedness and Mitigation Activities

ACTION REQUESTED
Receive a presentation from the Placer County Office of Emergency Services, CAL FIRE/Placer County Fire,
and the Placer County Sheriff’s Office on activities within the County pertaining to wildfire preparedness and
mitigation.
BACKGROUND
As California wildfires continue to be more frequent, more destructive, and more dangerous, ensuring a
wildfire-resilient Placer County is more important than ever. The public plays a valuable role in these
efforts, so the entire month of May is designated as National Wildfire Awareness Month to bring added
focus on what continues to be a complex and growing threat.
In an effort to coordinate public awareness and involvement in wildfire preparedness, the Placer County
Office of Emergency Services (OES) supports several community engagement activities. Examples
include:
• Coordinating the Placer Firewise Community Program
• Providing Media Support for Wildfire Community Preparedness Day
• Implementing the ReadyPlacer Campaign
In addition to the various community engagement activities, there are a multitude of mitigation projects
underway across Placer County. Examples include the fuels treatments in the French Meadows
watershed, and the Auburn Shaded Fuel Break, which is part of the North Fork American River Shaded
Fuel Break. These treatments provide integral support to protecting the watershed and the community.
Providing funding for these types of mitigation projects remains crucial. To ensure Placer is positioned to
be eligible for federal and state grant programs, OES is currently engaged in an update to the Local
Hazard Mitigation Plan (LHMP) and the Community Wildfire Protection Plan (CWPP), both of which will
be brought back to your Board for approval later this year.
Despite ongoing prevention efforts, wildfires remain an ever-present threat. The fire season of 2020 was
the most destructive in California history, underscoring the importance of continued diligence in wildfire
preparedness. First Responders within Placer County remain vigilant and ready to respond. This
capability requires constant training and the development of new techniques and equipment to keep pace
with the larger wildfires, made more complex by compounding events such as Public Safety Power
Shutoffs. .
Preparing for wildfire will continue to be a significant strategic initiative and the above measures
represent a few of numerous countywide steps to aid in the protection of Placer County residents and
resources.
FISCAL IMPACT
No action is being requested as a result of this presentation, therefore there is no fiscal impact.
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